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Abstract 
To increase a d  stabiiuc production in drylands. ICRISAT 
dcve lo~ed  a watdcd-based. soil- and water-rn;in3rrcnicnt tcchnol- 
- 
ogy. h e  the techaologr < superior to traditional practices. its 
adoption is posing diffi~~ldcs in somc drybnd situations. 
This mwr wcs d o & - f a r m  modellinc to sirnulaic cxis~inc farm- 
ing dc&io&, to determine the pntcntii  for technology ad;,prion. 
and to  evaluate tbc improvcd technolc>gv xis-a-\is traditicmal tcchnnl- 
ogy. It idcn taes  and potentiil socio-cconomic constr;aints. 
and miasures the potential impac~  of the improvcd tcchnc~l~~g>. on 
income, output. cmploymcnt. and risk. The p:jpcr also an;tl>sch thr- 
demand for credit a d  the rolc of risk aversion. 
Paesented at Khc ~ ~ I C I U S A T / A I C R P D A  kminar  n n  T e c h m ~ I c - ~  Opct.-ns 
and Emnomir Pdiey for Di)%nd Agricullurr. Fottrnc~~l  and Chdllcnp' 22  2A 
Augur .  1-7. lCRlSAT Ccnrrc. Fatanrhcm. A P.. lnd~a 
122 Tccltndm Options and Ecotrotr~ic Policy for Dryland Agi. 
The paper cmphask  the nced for extension and developmeat 
~gcncics ro i m p m  the farmers' entrepreneurial and managerirl 
capabilities, expanding the supply of institutional credit, maintaining 
rcrl wages through an cffativc wage policy, and ensuring reasonable 
prices for inputs and'outputs. 
Unless the low productivity barrier in dryland agriculture is 
broken, the increasing food needs of developing countries such as 
Indii can no leer be met on a sustained basis. Drylands arc 
characterired by low and uncertain rainfall, limited potential for u- 
rigation, poor soil, and underdeveloped infrastructure, which lead to 
wry low and h i y  unstable &cultural production. At present, less 
than 25% of the cultivated area in India is irrigated; even at the 
highest possible Icvcl of development of water rwurceg, 60% of the 
area wiU continut to depend on raided agriculture. This under- 
scores the importance of developing raided agriculture. Till 
recently, raided agriculture could hudty be improved and farmm 
achieved a great deal, given their traditional ttchnalogks. Improved 
technologies now offer the potential to considerably improve drylaud 
farming. 
Efforts have been undwway and continue at various research ia- 
slitulu to develop appropriate teehnologies that krcruse and 
stabilise production in drylands. As a result of these earlier efforts 
thc International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISAT) has dcvcloped a watershed-based, improvtd 
soil- and water-management technology (XCRISAT, 1981). Tbis 
technology has emerged from six years of research at ICRISAT 
Centre and several years of on-farm research. Successful results 
were achieved during the past two years in farmers' fields in a village 
representing deep, Vertisol, rclativcly dependable rainfall regions d 
semi-arid tropical India (Ryan et al., 1982). The economic 8 ~ l y S c S  
carried out at various locations and at various stages of t c c h n o l ~  
development have established the superiority of this technology over 
the traditional practices (Ryan and Sarin, 1981, Ryan el al., 
Sarin and Ryan, 1983). Even though spontaneous adoption of the 
improved technology has occurred in several places, thc adoption of 
this technology package is posing dificulties in some dryland farm- 
ing s i t u h m  Therefore, it is important to study the fcviib'ity of 
transfehg tb improved technology to farmers' fglds. The poten- 
tial impact on agricultural devclopmcnt d tbt probable infrastruc- 
turd rquiremcn~ to facilitate such a t r d w  also nced to be as- 
s d  
Ia &is paper, we evaluate the impnnnd Itchnology v is-a- l  ex- 
isting traditional technology, with the spedf i  objtctivc of w & g  if 
transfer of impraved ttrhnology is fcasi'ble, md go on to identify the 
potential needs for iafrastructural dmlopnent. A wbole-farm 
model was w d  initially to simulate the cds t i  fanning de-cisions, 
and mhquurtly to determine tbc potential for technology adop- 
tion. The and* permits us to identiEy existing and potential socio- 
economic coastrriets and to measure potential impaet on income, 
output, emplayment, and risk. We a h  adysc the demand for crcdil 
and the rolt of risk mrsion. 
The improved technology involw better management of mil, 
water, d crops, on the basis of operational-scale watersheds of 1 to 
15 ha. High-yielding varieties (HYV) of crops rtc sown on broad- 
beds, established between furrows, and treated with fertiliser. Most 
of tht cultivation operations are carried out with an artn-drawn 
whded tool carrier. The broadbeds pad furrows are established 
with a graded slope of between 0-4 and 0.6%. This enables excess 
runoff, generally produced during heavy rainfall storms, to be guided 
slowly across the natural grades (usually 15 to 2%). In this way, 
rainfall infiltration may be increased and excess water removed with 
minimum erosion, stabilising soil moisture conditions. 
Tbc improved technology allows aops to be grown bMh in rainy 
season 0 as well as post-rainy stasoa (rrbi) on deep Vertisols 
in re- of SAT India with assured raiddl > 750 mm. In many of 
thcse regions the prwent prattice is to keep the land fallow during 
the raiay reason and cdtivate it only during the post-rainy season on 
residual soil moisture. 
Components of L e  improvcd technoltJgy arc : 
1. cultivating the land immediately alter thc previous post- 
rainy season crop, bcfore thc soil hardcns; 
2. improved drainage by smoothing land, installing ficld and 
community drainage channels, and usidg gradcd broadheds 
and furrows; 
3. dry seeding crops, bcforc the monsoon; 
4. using improvcd seeds and adcquate amounts of lcrtiliser; 
5. proper placement of sceds and fertiliscr; and 
6. improvcd plant protection. 
Research results at ICRISAT Centre show that these technology 
options have generaled profits that average Rs .7650/ha, as against 
Rs 500/ha from the traditional system (Ryan and Sarin, lCIH1). The 
improvcd technology yielded a return of 250% on incrcased operat- 
ing costs and implies an increase in use of human labour by more 
than 250%. On-farm research cxpcriments were carried out in 
1981-82 and 1982-83 in Taddanpally villag, in Medak district of 
Andhra Pradesh, to test the impressive performance of this technol- 
ogy. The village is rcpresintativc of the rainy-season fallow, deep 
Vtrtisol region with assured rainfall. In the first year, thc experiment 
was carried out on a small watershed of 15.4 ha involving 14 farmers 
who chose nine cropping systems, which included somc traditional 
crops'. 
Economic analysis of the first year of the Taddanpally experi- 
ment showed that the technology generates average gross profits of 
Rs 30M/ha, compared to the Rs 1625/ha from traditional systcms, 
and gives a 244% return on the addcd expenditure confirming the 
experience at ICRISAT Centre (Ryan et al., 1982). The results wcrc 
similar during the second year of thc experiment and the analysis is 
rcported at this seminar (Walker ct al., 1983). 
Thii study is  based on the detailed input-output data collected 
for the agricultural year 1981-82 in Taddanpally on improved and 
traditional systems and on other resourcq-using activities. Data on 
resources and other constraints required for the programming 
model arc derived from B e  comparable, rainy-season k!low, 
Sholapur region and from irrigated paddy areas of Mahbubnagar 
rcgiod, wbete ICRISAT has been conducting village-level studies 
since 1975 (Binswadgcr and Ryan, 1979). 
As a part of ongoing rcscarch trn evaluation of technology and 
policy options in SAT agriculture, a whole-farm modelling approach 
was developed (tihoditkc and I.iardakcr, 1981) which, in essence, in- 
corporates cconumic activities that the farmer can undcrtakc to in- 
crease his kvel of wclfarc. A valuc for a specified objective function 
is optimked in the modcl through mathematical programming, to 
obtain lcvcls of diffcrcnt acti\'itieb that the farmer should undcrtakc 
to ovcrcorne constraints and restrictions. Thus,  he approach ~ i g n s  
imputed values for resources available to the fanner, with due 
rcgard for their actual availabiii~y and thc demand for t h a  
resources. Aspects such as thc risk in\tolvcd in options, the lamus'  
attitude toward risk, and thcir subsistence needs, are also C Q ~  
sidercd. Hence, the evaluation is pcrformcd within the framework of 
a defined farm-household modcl, taking into acwunt interrelath- 
ships among all produc!ion processes through their dcpendta  a 
common resources. 
In the model it is assumcd that the farmer martimires ht tp 
pcctcd utility, which is directly rclatcd to, and dependent 
income and has a negative exponential functional form as tdkwr 
Where Z is an unccr~ain money income pros* and iz rkdYS 
risk aversion coefficient, gncrally referred to as the Pratt 
(Pratt, 1964). Whcn thc income-generating a d M h  such ra ctq). 
ping involve risk, a quadratic programming iechniqw c;ur pr#l W 
model the process and to gcneratc an expected we- 
frontier. This frontier and the utility indifference c w   QS 
the bash of the individual's risk aversion bthaviour, paair dctaF 
mination of the op'hal solution that maximiscs the cxpcaad 
of the decision maker. It can be shown that m d i r i a g  tbe arpccrad 
utility, represented by thc above funaiond Cm, is eq- M 
maximising the following quadratic risk programming fdrmuW~.', 
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Max M 6 C'X - X' OX 
2 
Subject to AX -' B 
X' 0 
Where M = certainty cquivalcnt income (to be maxima  to op 
timiss the farmer's expected utility); 
C = vcdor of adivity net r t l m ,  
X = wetor of levels of activities; 
0 * absolute risk akrsian coefficient, determining the 
trade-off between cxpccled income and variance; 
O = variance-covariance matrix of activity net rcturns; 
A = matrix of input-output coefiicients; and 
B = vector of levels of resources and cons~raints. 
\. 
The above formulation assumes that net returns ate normally 
distributed (Anderson a aL, 1977). Walker and Subba Rao (1982) 
documented that the actual distribution of net retutns for most im- 
proved and some traditional cropping systems in SAT lndia was suf- 
ficiently dose to normal to justify this assumption. Aholule risk 
aversion d d e o t s  (a's) were derived for different farm sizes 
from values of partial risk aversion -cicnt (Hardaket and 
Ghodake, 1984) usiog the distributional results obtaiacd by 
B i e r  (l980) in his large-scale study on measurement of risk 
attitudes of rural houscbolds in SAT lndia. 
The a h  model was initially worked out, allowing only tradi- 
tional technology to obtain optimal level of resource allocation un- 
der existing levels of resource and othu constraint#. Some of tbe 
basic resouras and other characteristics of average farms represent- 
ing different farm-size classes in Taddanpally arc given in Appendix 
Table 1. The potential borrowing Mi from the institutional 
agencies has been set at Rs 700/ha. Thweforc, the optimal solution 
would reflect production poteatial at h i s  level of credit availabiiy. 
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Under the same lcvcl of resource and other constraints, im- 
proved technology options represented by various cropping systems 
were allowed into the model'. The programming solution thcn gave 
the level of impovcd technology adibit~cs and, consrquently. thc 
adoption potential and the corresponding levels of cconomic 
parametus. T k  results were used to perform a comparative 
e m d c  analysis of the situation-with and without tbc improved 
technology. Tbe two technologies werc, therefore, not diredly com- 
pard,  rather the cnids of including the improved technology werc 
evaluated wih the traditional technology as a point of reference. Thc 
impact of some important variables-such as credit and risk 
anrs iown the performance of !bcse ~echnolof$es were evaluated by 
varying the parameters within thcir valid ranges. 
Results 
PotcnUnl lor Tahadogy Adoption 
Results with and without the improved technology for various 
catcgoriw of farms are given in Table 1. Under the existing resource 
endowme~ts and other constraints, the adoption potenrial for the 
improved technology varies with the size of the farm. Small farms 
adopt thc improved technology on 90% of the land they cultivate, 
medium farms do so on W%, .and large farms on 7l%. lhis dif- 
ference is from variation in the resource base, particularly in female 
labour a ~ ~ ,  between thcse farms. Shadow prices (Table 1) in- 
dicate bat  f& labour is generally a strong constraint during 
many of the periods on medium farms. Shadow prim are much 
higher with tbc improvcd technology than with the traditional tccb- 
ndogy. This is becaw of relative scarcity of family female labour on 
medium farms when comparcd to small farms and ako thcir more 
limited access to hired female labour than large farms. Generally. 
urougb family fanale labour on small farms and adquate acct- to 
hind female labour by large farms allow thcse two categories ol 
farms to pradisc the improved technology on a larger share of tbeu 
cultivated 1 4 .  The high level of adoption of the improvd technol- 
ogy by small fvms may partly be because there is no irrigation or 
t k  farms. 
A eurs~y look at shadow prices (Table 1) allows us to identif 
the constraints, their intensity, itnd any s h ~ l t  rn thcln from rhc irn- 
provcd technology. With the  rraditionrtl tcchrloloL~, hulrlan 
labour-especially fcmalc-is a constraint during the sccond fortnigllr 
o f  July mainly bccausc of preparatory tillage, wcctlitlg in mung I,c;~n, 
atid transplanting of p:lddy. More ron\lrrtir~ing periods arc t l ~ c  
sccond and third wccks of Scptcml)cr mainly hecausc or  Isntl 
preparation for post-rainy crops, wccding in chillies, and intcrcul~iv;~- 
tion and wccding in pitddy. This is foll(~wcd by a Iongcr 
pcriod-beginning the sccond wcck of C)ctoI,cr until thc third week 
of Novembcr-when farmcrs itre t~usy in h : t r v c s t i ~ ~ ~  and thrcsl~ing of 
paddy, sowing of post-rainy-scasot~ crops, and wct:tIing atld intcrt:ul- 
~ivation in alrcady cnlergcd post-rai~~y-sci~son trolls. 
The  pcak labour demand period obscrvcd untlrr tradi:ion;tl tcch. 
nology seems to require both forward and backward cxtcnsicms with 
the adoption of  improvcd technology. 'rllc first constraining prriotl 
starts with the first \vcck o r  Junc and continues t i l l  thc end of July; 
during this period important operations \vith the iml~rovcd tc(.I~nol- 
ogy a re  sowing, resowing and gap filling in rainy season crops, Ian'] 
preparation, weeding and fcrtiliscr application, spraying, and thin- 
ning. Transplanring of paddy is another importsnt activity during this 
period. This is followcd by a peak pcriod frorn the sccond wseck of 
Scptembcr to  mid-Novclnbcr, whir11 is also cornmot) \r.irh thc tratli- 
lional technology. With ~ h c  in~provcd technology, during this period, 
farmcrs nccd to  perform operations such as land preparation for 
post-rainy scason crops, harvesting and thrcshillg of rainy scssotl 
such a s  H ) Y  sorghum, mung bcan, and rnaizc, and so\ving of post- 
rainy season crops such as scifflowcr and chickpea. Another rni~jor 
activity during this pcriod is t l ~ c  harvcstit~g and thrcshing of paddy. 
This peak pcriod could extcnd till tllc end of Dcrcn~l)cr  hccausc of 
intcreu~tivalion operariol~s in post-ritiny scason crops. 
Irrigation secnls t o  bc a constraint only on srnall farms. Intcrcst- 
ingly, irrigation is not a constraint on medium and b rgc  fitrms with 
othcr resources and constraints a1 ~ h c i r  currcrlt levels. T o  that cx- 
Icnt, irrigation is not fully utiliscd either undcr the traditional tech- 
nology or with the improvcd lcchnology. In spitc of a provision for 
maximum borrowing (Ks 7i)O/hi1), crcdit provcd to hc a cons~raint 
with the improvcd technology while it is sufLcicnt with thc ~ rad i -  
tional technology, except on smiill farms. Thc slladow pricc of thc 
i m p ~ o \ c d  tcchnc)logy pcr unit of i,jlrr;,ted land i\ the hiphe\[ on 
n ~ . ~ l l  farms, l o l l o ~ c d  I)y mcdiurn and t t ~ c r l  11) l a r p  farms. This indi. 
c;ltcs that :he improved tcchnology cJn ?otcnlially olfcr greater 
Itencfit to smaller farms. 
The improvcd tcchnolohy ~ r r n i l s  crop\ to br grolm during ~ h c  
r;li11) scason, thereby ir~crcasing thc c f f c c ~ i ~ c  supply of land thrciugh 
I.ind augmentation. Such augmentation i\ an important contril~utic?n 
rh;lt this technolok~ m c ~ l i c  in land-sc~rcc  ccontmic\ such ;is India. 
Land-usc intensity, which is the surnm~!icjn of scssrrndl cropping in. 
tcn.itics ovcr the two seasons, goes up on these farms hy 511 to KnQ 
( Table 2). 
Ilul,;lct o n  Income, Cost and Kisk 
\\'it11 thc introduction c > f  the improvcd tcchnc>l(\g!, f ro \ \  income 
riics try 70 I(> 'XI? on these farms, net incomc by 65 to 85,  and 
\;tri;tblr co51\ by 70 to  110%. In terms of rcliitive increases in gross. 
nct, or cxpccred inrorncs, small fatms reccivc the highcst hrncfil 
i tam thc improved techntrl i~p. 
\\'hen tlicsc farms arc givcn access to  improved lechnoloky. thcrc 
i~ 3 drastic reduction in relative risk (CV) that they would habc to 
Iacc. This in turn results in a remarkable dccrcasc in the i)riq)<lr- 
tionate risk prernium that thcsc farmcrs wuuld have to pay to avoid 
loss in income. Here, too, thc improved technolop demonstrates its 
s~n;lll.frlrm orientation. However, these results cannot bc uscd to 
generalisr about scale economies, bccausc thrse farms arc big- 
nificantly dirfcrcnt in terms of irrigation ant1 {>[her non-land 
rcsourccs. Neverthclcss, existing farming altrrnati\es and the 
rcsuurcc base they command allow small f a r~ns  to benefit the most 
from improved technology. 
Detailed allocation of land to in~plr tant  cropping systcms so as 
to optimise output is presented in Appendix Table 2. It'ith the tradi- 
tianal technology, local sorghum and its intrrcrops ~ i t h  either 
pigeonpea or  salllower dominate the farmers' liclds. with a small 
area undcr mung bean as a sequential crop. iVith thc improved 
Table 2: Adoption potential for intproved techno lo^ and its inipact on inronir, cost and risk on indicated caleprics or bmrs I Taddanpnllj, 2 
Andhra Pndesh, 198142. C.J 
Small Xfsdium Laqc 
Only Wi!h Percent Only With im- Percent Only With ~ m -  Pcrccnt 
tnd i -  imp- lncrcasc tradl- p m c d  Increase tradl- p m d  Increasc 
Parliculan tional ved tcr- ! t) or tional tcchno- ( * )  or t~onal techno- ( * )  dccr- - 5 
techn* hnoloz decrcasc tcchno- logy decrcasc Icchno- l o 3  mate (-) 5 ? 
lorn (-1 l o o  (-1 Iqy 5 
Land under ~radilional 2 
technology ' (G) 100 10 -!W 1 1 1  53 .<) - - 1 CCS 3 -71 5. 
Land under i m p m t d  90 59 - g 
technology (8) .c: 
Land-use intensit: (To) 109 197 EXI 115 171 51 124 189 5 2  3 -
Gross inconis (Rs) 4G9a 7 5 3  90 627J 11125 7 1 i9-U7 .. :ll?n -- E ?  - 
Variable ml (Rr) 799 1179 110 2138 334 Sli 4r+? S-ll? 12 3 2 Ncl income (Rs) 3 3 1  0374 85 6136 1031 fa 14110 21821 65 . 
Expertcd incomc' (Rs) 224 2'116 - 1202 2497 6455 l i4 9171 13nhl I CU 2 
383 
- 36 Coefficient of var~a- -9 1 50 22 -56 3 17 -39 - .
lion of eapctcf bncome (B) 
Risk premium (%) 221 25 -89 30 16 4 7  I S  I I -27 2 
2 
1. The percent land allocation is computcd by using opcratcd land as basc. 
2. Land-use intensity has becn obtalncd by addlng seasonal cmpplng ~ntcns~ties w c r  thc two seasons. i 
3. Variable expcad~ture is on items such as secds, fcrtilizcr, farni!ard manure. rcsticides. hircd hullmli lahour. hlrcd human labour. Trop~cul- > tor hiring, and othcr inputs. 4 
2 4. hpected lnmmc is compulcd by subtracting ~ r i ~ b i c  clcpenditurc and valuc of nln8niuni hon~c can$uniption fnw gross Inrrmc. . 
- 5. Risk prcmium is thc diCfercnce between expcctcd inconic and cerlalnty cquivaic~rt ir.comc 'Ihe ccrcalnry cqu1r;llcnc Incone bas hecn cs- 4 
limalcd by cunsidcring fakincss of the technology (variance) and attitude of !he f ~ m c r  rcwads r~sk (absolute risk a\cts:cn cwrficient) 1. 
3 
?' 
'I.;ltt;e 3 Inipact nf i~~iprrt%ctl  trrhnolnpg on cn~plo)n~cnl. httrrlnring, krlilisrr ronsuniption. and <~ulput nn rliNerrnt c.itctorir* r t l  1.im1r i n  'l'acld.~n- 
p~l ly ,  Andhra l'radcsh, 1981-82. b - 
Small Xlcd~um largc ;i 
Only With Pcrrcnt Only M' I I~  ~ m -  Pcrccnr Only W I I ~  ~ m -  I'crrcn: 
9 
E 
a impro- lrcrcasc Iradl- prcnrd Inircaw rndi -  pro\.eJ 1ncrc.1~ 5 
Part~culan Ilona1 bed tcc- ( + ) o r  clonal Iccl~nc- ( +  ) or t~onal tcshn+ (t: Jcir- 5 
lechnc- hnology dccrcase tcchnrr I n p  dcrrcasc ~:chno- l o p  rcaru (.) A' 
l o w  (-) l o w  (-> lob?' 
-- 
5 
$ d 
Iimploynicnt 
Malc (hr) 
ILmalc (hr) 
.-- . ~, 
I!ullnck (pa~r hr) 1.13 127 -I5 4(I( 441) . < 
(11%) ("I ('1.1) I T 2 1  
~I'rop~cuitc~r f hr) 0 42 0 71, 
Ik,rrrwng ' (Rs) 1110 15.50 I h  1750 2 'x  n> /, 1 
f:criil:scr conn~mptton (R\) 3 i  713 IR:J .I 3, 1.111 : I  
Output (kg) 
Inca1 sorghum .csn 3(Q -IN 11Uo L I~ I  -4 I 
Paddy 0 0 n ?JiN) :I 111 
P U I ~ S  sn 31x1 (a0 o l r71~ 
M n l x  0 250 0 71t1  
Ptgeonpca -30 100 ~ f l  50 (1x1 V ~ I  
l l Y V  sorghum 0 1410 0 17r i l  
Vbddcr l fa 7300 356 410 11.1131 1 .Y 
- . - - - - . . - 
I P i y ~  in prcnlhcrcn arc mcWu~enrs of vanation d lorlntghtly labour usc 
2 lndicrlcr l h r l  pcrtcntagc has not been worked out bccawc o l l c n l  dcntmi :n~i~~r  r..llt~c 
3 Includes borrovlng fmm W h  inrtitut~onal and informal sourrcs. 
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technology, the H W  sorghum and pigconpea intcrcrop occupies a 
major area on small and medium farms and a substantial area on 
large farms. Mung bean as  a scqucntial crop, includcd by thc 
cooperating farmers on watershed plots to  try their traditional c r o p  
ping patterns, occupicd 21 t o  33% of operated land on these farms. 
This shows that cvcn the traditional cropping systems responded 
well t o  the improved soil and water-management practices, and they 
have the potential t o  compete with improved cropping systems such 
as HYV sorghum/ pigeonpea. In contrast, maizc/pigeonpca and 
mai-=-chickpea, which were the most promising cropping systcms at 
ICRISAT Centre, were sown only on 7 t o  21% of opcratcd land. 
Chillies and maize-safflower did not feature in the optimal solution. 
Inputs and  Outputs 
The  impact of the improved technology on employment, borrow- 
ing, fertiliser consumption, and output arc shown in Table 3. The 
.overall levcl of labour input gocs up substantially with the use of im- 
proved technology on these farms, with a highcr proportionate in- 
crease in malc labour. 
A s  thc supply of  fcrnalc I i tbo~r  is restricted during a fcw critical 
periods, the employment potential for women under this technology 
is higher than what Table 3 indicates. Only draft powcr input 
declines by 5 t o  15% mainly bccausc of the wheeled tool carrier, 
which increases bullock labour efficiency by a factor of 2.15 over the 
traditional i~nplements (Bansal and Srivastava, 1981). The demand 
for bullock power may increase with thc adoption of improved tech- 
nology, which requires that additional inputs and outputs be 
transported. Values of coefficient of  variation (CVs) in fortnightly 
labour usc (parenthetical figures in Table 3), show a general pattern 
of decline with the improved technology on thcsc farms, except for 
male labour on small and large farms. The improvcd technology 
helps not only in incrcasing employment but also in providing more 
stable .employment-which is csscntial to  remove any disguised 
seasonal employment, morc prcvalcnt in dryland agriculture-and in 
providing jobs to  people on a more continuous basis. Thcrc is 16 to 
63% incrcase in the utilisation of borrowing capacity. Fcrtiliscr con- 
sumption goes up by about 1800% on small farms, 20WL on medium 
farms. and 300t% on large fartns. This suLpgcbts the magnitude of ad- 
Jiti:)nal fertiliser suppllcs required, and ~ h c  potenrial hacrkward 
I~nkagcs with other input markcts. 
Table 3 also shows quantum jumps in the ourput of rno.\t crops 
il~:i\ are dircctly or indi~.cctly affected by the inlprovcd trchnolo~y. 
.I hc output of local sorghum drops by about 50 to 50'5. Thi5 drop i s  
!!lure than compensated by manifi~ld incrcascs in ul;tput\ of o ~ h c r  
crops cspccially other pulses, pigeonpca, fIY\' sorghum. anti maize. 
Foddcr production goes up by 150-350% indica~ing the polrntiai of 
this technolou t o  support livestock, which is an imp:>rtant sourcc of 
draft powcr and milk in the dqlands. I f  one adjuits for fvdd-r 
7 10 143C; (1~31ity diffcrcnces, [hen the foddcr valuc would risc t)! 3- 
I<;lte (IT Returns and Factor Proportions 
More rclcvant and directly comparable ccvnc~;nic p2rsrnetcrx ;ire 
prcscntcd in Tahlc 4. Rates of rcturn on \ariablc cxp:nd~turc, c \ -  
~irnarcd fcr  net profits v:ith thc traditional tcchr:ulo&y are  117'; or1 
sn~all farms, 25% on medium farms, and 45CS on Iiirgr f3rrnq; the 
corresponding figures kbr th; improvcd te~hnci lc ,~y iiar 210'; f o r  
small farms, 113% for nlcdiurn farms, and 1 2 ( G  f t l r  Iarg: farms 
This pararnetcr is directly relevant to  u.ci_ching ~ h c  rclalisc 
profitability of shoct-tcrm cash input, which i\ of i m r n c d i ; ~ ~ ~  
rcicvance l o  the adoption decision of the farmer. R31~:. o f  rc~llrn 011 
total cost, which includes both variable and fixed cost<, arc s u l ~ ~ r a n -  
tially higher with the improved technolog than n i ~ h  thc. ~raditional 
technolog-by 200% for small farms, 6007 for mcdiurn farms, and 
?OO'%, for largc farms. The technolop vffcrs attracti\r :sics of 
rcturn on additional costs. Thcsc rates on additicinai \iiriablc rxprn- 
Jiture arc 270% on medium farms, 270?% on largc farms. and 3507; 
on small farms. Rates of return on added cost. are l (Y17  on nlcdiunl 
farms, 200% on large farms, and 250% on srn;ill farm\. Thus ,  thc 
overall performance of the t c c h n o l ~ w  anslysed undcr I!): uhole- 
farm situation supports the results obtained c.irlirr b y  u\ing r.irtial 
budgeting (Ryan ct al., 1982. Ky.tn and Sarin. 19S1). 
Nct rcvcnue pcr unit of I ~ n d .  lahour, and vari,tlllc c\:pcnJiture all 
incrcase considerab!~ tn substantislly on thcsc fsrms Ncl rc\cnuc 
per unit of  land, which is a scarce rcsourcc, increases by 7.1 to 04';; 
.*CI rcvcnue per unil of Inbour, which is rcl~tivcly :,!)unJ,rnt. gocs 1Jp 
[)y 52 to 59%; net rcvcnue pcr unit of var iah!~ cxpcnditurc incrcascs 
by modcst figures of 11 to 15';'. All thcse rclativc ch3ngcs indicatc a 
desirable feature o f  thc technc.)loby: increasing return\ to  rclativel! 
srarcc factors. 
The  bottom thrcr  rows in Tal;le 4 prcscnt f ; l l :~or  proliortions w i t h  
and without the iniprc)ved technology. The ratio of land to I,ibc>irr 
used dcclincd concistcntly  or^ all thcse farms, s h w i n g  rl dcilrat\lc 
change in the  direction of more  emplaymerlt per unit of land. which 
hcncfits labour. Thcre  is a r i s i n ~  trcnd in the  ralio o f  non-land a\\cts 
to  iatmur use. With the improbed tcchnolom, thc u hcclcd tooi car- 
rier raises thc  non-land asscis and offsets the cffcct of ~ t ~ c r r a i c d  
l a b u r  input. This risu:ts in an  ovcrall increase in the ncm-I~nd 
assets/Iahour ratio on all thrse  farms. Hut thc ri\c 1s mi)rc 
pronc)unccd on small farrns b-cause these are noii-;rrrc;i:cd and. 
therefore, have lovi initial Icvcl o f  nonlarrd asscts. The ratitr of vari- 
able expenditure t o  laS.)ur r lws  u ~ t h  the irnprobcd tcchr.olobq, ag'ttn 
consistently, on  thesc farm5 Thl\ means that the 1mrlro\c.d tcchw)l-  
oe;y alters, t o  some extent. the  capital-!abour raticl in I.i\c>ur of 
capital.' 
Village-level Impacts 
T h e  \illage-lcvcl impacts o f  the irnprovcd trchnti l( \p on \~rit . :ui  
parameters a r c  shoun  in Tahl 5. T h c  impdct values h a w  bc rn  corn- 
putcd by giving w ~ i g h t s  of proportionate cultivatcir houscholtis in 
Taddanpally v i l l ~ g c  to  corrc..ponding vducs  c n  tcspectivtl f;irms. 
The  values a r e  expressed on a pcr avcrage-farm basis as ur l l  ii\ on ii 
per hcctarc basis. 
O n  a n  avcragc farm of 3 ha, the irnprovcd t c c h n o l ~ ~  uould  bc 
adopted on 74% of its oper;ited land. rcsultinfi in 5!iri incrcasc in 
land-use intensity. That would incrcasr gross income by 7 4 5 .  net in- 
come by 71%, malc labour inya~t by ?Or;i, and t e r n a l ~  I.it~our input hy 
12%. Thcre  would he  56% dcclinc in risk, and a 47% dcclinc in risk 
prcrnium. T h c  variahlc cash required would bc 83'X higher for im- 
proved technology than for traditional t c c h n o l o ~ ,  hulltxk labour In- 
put would decline by 105. Thc  dcrnanll for fertiliicr would go u p  t1\. 
X i % .  Borrowing \voulJ incrciisc by about So'% and would sfill bc 3 
constraint to the adrjptinn of in~prvved technology. 
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Table 5 :Avtrage rllla~e.le*el impnnl of improved t e r l a ~ ~ n l u ~  un income, rnq, 
cmploymenr, borrowin& ltrliliser consumption, and outpul in Taddanpally, Andhra 
Pradesh, 1981.82. 
Only Ira- With im- 1ncrca:c Pcrccnt 11cms ditional p r m d  ( o r  change 
technology technology dcrreaw (.) 
Land under improved 
74 74 tcchnolow 
Land use?nicnrity (%) 
Gross income (Rs) 
Variahle cost (k) 
Cocfficicnt of variation 
of crcpccted income (%) 
Risk prcmium 
Male labour (hr) 
remale labour (hr) 
Uullwk labour (pair hr) 
Whcelcd tool carrier (hr) 
bcal  sorghum 10.50 
580 -470 (150) 4s Paddy 1720 (1W) (-160) 
1720 0 (sa) 0 I'ulscs 60 (5N) 
660 
( 0 )  
MM io0 
Maizc (220) (200) 
I'igconpca 
I N V  sorghum 
(630) (62D) Fodder 3RO 11SW 773 203 (1270) (3R70) 158) I .  Villagc-kwl impact is workcd out by using wclghts of pm(pn,onlk cuI~i\~aar 
households in each farm-sire catczr~ry. and is exprcsscd as valucs on a n  
averape farnlof3 ha 
- ..- ?. Figcrrcs in parcnthcdcr are pcr hcrtarc valucs. 
3. When dcnoniinlrtorvalucs arc z c n ~ ,  the '/i. change has nor been cnntpurcd 
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With the jmprmed technology, except for sj)i)ut 45',7 dciiinc in 
the output of l o u l  sorghum, all other ou1{1u15 uriuld rke .  Un an 
average, aggregate food productirm would incrcrrr by a  factor 
of 2.14, and fodder production would go up tr!. a faitur of 3 1i on? 
;lccounls for Value differences owing to ty~rc snd  quslit). of c'urpui. 
then the ovErall increase in the  \slue o f  OUlplll H O U \ ~  bc h> 17s'; 
1 ) e m n d  (or Credit and Repa?ment Potential 
The s h a J w  prices in Table 1 show that in  spilr 1.f hltrro\virlg 
. . 
uplo RS 7m/k credit has heen an i m t ~ l r l m i  cun,trrisl in rcrliiltlg 
the p a n t i a (  henems of impruvcd icchn(rl(>a.  In \hi\ section. uc 
vary the of ins~itutionrl  credit t o  gauge its impact on the 
p c r f m a n c c  of thc traditional irchnolopy \ i+a-iis  ihr i n i i ~ m i r d  
tschnologc Wc attempt particularly to  assc\s the demand for credit 
;ind the  potential of borrovcrr  to repay it. \Vc h n e  run Ihr lnodel 
\\ilh five different lcvcls of  credit availablit!. Onr is RS lSO;'h3. 
which h t o  the ad  hoc scale of Rs 1 3 / h a  as adoytcd b) th:. 
Working Group o n  Cvopc ra~ i r e  Credit for thc Fifth Fi)c-Yc;rl Y l r n  
(197479). n c  wcond lcvcl of  Ks l W / h r  i i p p r o r i m ~ e s  thc 311-lndir 
average debt of R s  )24/ha of owned land. Thr third l c ~ l  of 
RS 7 m / b a  rquivaIcnt t o  thc  average amount of lrirn proridcd ljcr 
hectare of watershed inTaddanpally hy the h n d h r a  Yradcsh Dcpiirl- 
ment of ~ g r i ~ u l i u r c . '  N o  credit and unregricted crrdit arc d \o  in- 
cluded. 
~ ~ ~ ~ l s  these lerels of credii arnilrhility arc prcscnird in Tfit.1~ 
0. ~h~ table shows that with the traditiunal tcchnci l<\~ .  crciiil up  to 
Rs m / h a  on small farms results in inlcasihlc solulionl. *hiih 
means the credit is insufficient to  meet currcnt cvpcnsci of I ~ C  f'irm 
~ b ~ i o w l y ,  the repajment  opaci ty  is z c r u  In this siluaiatl. ~ h r  
farmer would p in tc  debt unless he manager lo  m l i l  Snmc of hi5 
credit needs through informal sources. \\.ith 1hC i m [ ~ r o ~ r d  1cihn.J- 
OM, a ~ c d i l  of R, lw /hr  is m o u r h  l i i  kcrp  the f l m l ~ r  In busi- 
nc., This indicater t h ~ l  lhr  i m i > r o \ d  tcchiioit.p 1n;rcarr~ the 
karibili[y of crrdit use el such iin crtcnt i h n  the f r rmcr  i . ~  rn.ll.ld 
l o  repay 39 of hi5 j,,;m. Highci jni.l;mt, t l f  ircdll arc. h u f i . i ~ r .  
nccdcci 10 [hc- f u l l  I> t ) lcn~t .~ l  I'r,f Lfil of thli t:-ctln*)lkl;! 
It is clear that crcdit will play an impor:un~ ~ o l c  in adoption of 
the imlxovcd technology. If institutional c rcd~r  is no! ;j\;lilal~lc, thc 
;~doption level is nil o n  small farms, 17% con mcdium f;rrnl\. ant1 I(!';: 
o n  largc farms. Whcn crcdits amount in^ to K\ :hJiJ/hil. a lc  ex- 
rcndcd t o  small farms, t h e  adoption level got:\ up to  ')1'.; ; if nlcdium 
farms  a r e  cxtendcd crcdits amounting t o  Ks. 3iiO,'h3 I h c  ;id, tpti~ ln
Icvcl goes u p  t o  77%; and ii large farms a le  cx:c,rrd:J crt:dir, 
anrounting t o  R s  6760/ha, 80'2 of them uoultl adilpt in ;pr i lvc~l  t c ih-  
nology. 
N'ith the  impruvcd tcchnology, credit ncedcd from ini1itu11on.11 
sourccs is Ks 1MX)/ha on s m ~ ~ l l  farms, Ks YJO/ha on  mcd'um Idrm<. 
and Rs 9W/ha o n  l a r g  farms. 1f assrsscd demand crcdtt i.; ( o ~ n  
pared with the all-India averagc of R s  324/ha, 111:'re sccmr to hc a 
wide gap  in the avail;~t)ility of institutional crcdit. Cicn thy fiputc o f  
R s  700/ha adopted hy the Andhra Pradcsh D c j ~ ~ r ~ r n c n t  of , l < r ~ i u l -  
ture is much below the potcntial credit nzctl.' 
At  comparable lcvcls uf credit, the marginal rdtc of nc,t rcvcnu:. 
increases with the improved technology and i\ m u c h  highcr ~ h j n  thirt 
obtaincd with the  tradit iond t c c h n ~ ~ 1 , l o ~ .  So ;ire ~ h s d n u .  prices Or;l! 
when tnc credit level is zero is thcre dn infc;jsihlc s(dutic~n ft\r small 
farms. O n  small farms the repa jmcnt  potcntial w ~ t h  th r  in~l~rt ; \cd 
tcchnc,logy is 20% at  ihc credit Icvcl o f  R s  ITO/ha, uh i rh  $or.; ill\ tu 
100% at RS 31)(7/ha. With thc traditional t c c h n o l o ~  c \ c n  \rhcn u n -  
limited credit is available (Rs 830/ha), ihc rcpaymcnt p(,tcnti;~l is 
jusl 33% o n  small farms. For mcdium iintl large f ~ r m s .  I X I I ~  [ h ~ a ~  
technologies show IIWI1;'L rcpnyrnect c;1~3iit!.. T h i ~  SLI#CIS th.11 the 
improved tcchnolvm increrscs rhc rcp;iynlcnt p~Itrnti,:l t.f thc 
\ t  tltlon\ to  farmer,  which would- albeit intlircttl!. help fin:inii.tl in- i: 
mcct the  crcdit nccds of farmers. 
Risk Aversion and techno lo^ C'l~cbicr 
T h e  inllucncc of  risk aversion o n  tiic ildoptior: of tfic in:pro\cJ 
technology is evaluatrd in this scctioo. Ri.k avcrslon (.ih\nlure rl3L 
aversion coeihcicnt) varied in the range i>f minus onc ST> ( I t ) \ \ )  to  
plus one  SD (high) for each f a r n ~ .  This rangc cc~rrc<i)c~nds to  the. dl>- 
tributional results o f  risk attitudc n ~ c u u l - c m c n t s  (Bins\r.angu. 1'jSO). 
Risk is measured in tcrlns of the coefficient of variation of farm irr- 
comc. Thc mcasurc of incomc used hcrc is rcturns to lamily-owncd 
resources and includcs both ccrtain and unccrtain i~rconlc. The risk 
premium is dcfincd as expcctcd incomc minus certainty cyuivalcnt 
income, and is exprcsscd as the pcrccntage of expcctcd incomc. 
The results show that at each lcvcl of risk aversion, tllc improvcd 
technology exhibits substantially lower lcvcl of risk (CVs) compared 
to the traditional technology on all thc three categories of farms 
(Table 7). With incrcasing risk aversion, risk is reduccd with both 
these technologies, traditional tcchnology on small farms being an 
exception. The level of risk on small farms with thc traditional tcch- 
nology increascs, while the risk seems to decrcasc with improved 
technology. This is perhaps because these farms, in the process of 
meeting their minimum subsistence needs, do not have sufficient 
choice of alternatives to reduce risk by more than the reduction in 
income. Variation in risk aversion does not affect thc adoption 
potential for the improved technology. 
At each lcvel of risk aversion, the relative amount of risk 
premium that these farmcrs would face is much lower with the im- 
proved technology than with thc traditional technology. As expectcd, 
the higher the level of risk aversion, the higher is the proportionatc 
risk premium. Thc proportionate risk premium, howcvcr, goes up 
much higher with the traditional technology than with thc improved 
technology. This reinforces the risk-reducing characteristic of thc 
improved tcchnology, and suggests that farmcrs' risk aversion is not 
a constraint to the adoption of improved technology. 
Conclusion 
Results from whole-farm modelling, bascd on data from on-farm 
verification trials, show that the irnprovcd (soil- and watcr- 
management) technology contributes significantly to growth and 
stability of production in assured-rainfall, decp-Vertisol r cc  wns of 
dryland areas. The impressive performance of this technology, 
howcvcr, needs to be further tested on locations with varying soil 
and moisture conditions in these regions. Information on the potcn- 
tial of the improved technology will have to be obtaincd from more 
location-specific trials, conducted with less intensive supcnision by 
scientists and technicians. 
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The normative nature of results, especially because of the limita- 
tion of programming models in simulating fully the bchaviour of the 
farmcr, may constrain their applicability to larger areas. Rcsults and 
implications may be particularly sensitive to regional variation in al- 
ternative employmenl and production opportunities, and to changes 
in the resource base. Whole-farm modelling is intensive in its 
demand for data, particularly the time-series and cross-sccrional in- 
formaion representing probable states of nature over a wide 
spectrum of farms. Hence, these results should be interpreted with 
caution beausc Ihc performance of thc improved technology is based 
on one cropping year. Besides, the present models are based cjn 
single-period decisions and, therefore, do not allow djjamic adjust- 
ments in saving, investment, consumption, and in changes from later, 
second-round effects. 
Ncverthclcss, the evaluation strongly supports the positive 
aspects of this technology. The assessment also derives implications 
for appropriate institutional changes to fully tap the te&nolo&s 
potential. The study emphasises the need for extension and other 
development agencies to improve the farmers' entrepreneurial and 
managerial capabiiities, expand the supply of institutional credit, 
maintain real wagcs through an effcctivc wage policy, and ensure 
reasonable prices for inputs and outputs. 
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Footnotes 
1. Under their traditional practice, Utes+ f a m r e ~  gmw poet-miny-xwn lorill 
corghum<hillicc-mung bean, local corghum/pigeonpcs, local rorghum/rafllower 
intemmp, and local and H W r  of paddy on wetlands. Under the improved tcrh- 
nolgY, . t he  c o o p ~ r a t i n g  farmers grew HYV rorghum/pigeonpea, 
maize/pigeonpu, make-saffiower, maizc-chickpca, and some cmps taken on 
lraditionjl pattern such 8s mung bean-sorghum, mung bean-mfflmr, mung 
b ~ - ~ q h u m - c h i c k p c a ,  nd mung bean-chillics. 
a .  
&-Ante Economic E ,  .dUhm of Improved Vcrfisol 
2. M a ~ & t z  (19%) w d  quadntir fofmuh~~on to gcntriltc effir~cnt L V  front~cr 
whk Frrund (19%) w d  it for Ymuatlng mk lnlo a pmgrammlng model. 
&md and Wonder (1980) vrcd the risk premium as a measure 1.11 nnk a~tltudc 
and dcriwd risk cocllirients for or in risk programming mtdcb 
3. A programming packas a l k d  MINOS (a Modular In.corr Sonlinear OF 
timiration System), developed at the System O p t ~ m m t ~ o n  Lsbon~ory. Dcpn- 
ment d Opcntlons Rcwsrch at Strnlord Uninrr~ry. (Munagh and Saundcs. 
1977) and a ~ i l a b l e  on ICRlSATr VAX/11-7&O mmputcr. *as used to r ~ l v c  thc 
p rob lcw 
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family labour, labour hiring-in, runrumpion of f d  itcmr, manmum area un- 
der crop, w h  mailability, borrrrwing bmlt, buying d food ~lcmr, and many 
other tie, tranrfer, and accmnt$ng ~ t r i c t i o n r  l%c vananccananancc mtns 
of ncl rcturnr for actmtier vkKh risk ws computed scpntc ly .  For the 
imprwcd technology cmp., norr0ccl-l data acrrrs plou v e r ~  used. for the 
traditional mop&, timc-rencs u v e U  ab crar-ctaional data VCR used from w m -  
paxablc regions. 
5. For m e  cpWuhtion oa the possible d i n a i m  of changer In tmprrant p n m  
and mhtivc factor sb- u c  Cihod.kc a d  &himgar (1%). 
6. For diiurrion on i a r t i t u t i d  credit supply, rec Ryan ct sl. (l'M2). and Bhcndc 
(1983). 
7. nK -tion in mdit nccdr, vflcc fum riru, u nttonal, as a pm of ocdll IS 
used for consumption purpora by small farmerr, while some pn  a used In sup 
poning amplemcntaq u t l v i l k  uh r l i w k  The whole-farm m(dc\r ac- 
count for such rrquirtn-coa 
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 the^ Pmedingr. 
Er-Anfe Economic Evaludion of Improved Verfisd 
~PpENll f i  TABLE 1: Imptmtf ttahnr of an* b m  wpnunthe difltnnt 
crtcprits of famu in TddmpaU~, A n d h  R.6rth - 
Farm rlzc mttpory 
Fcalw small medlum 
largc 
o p n t c d  land (ha) 153 3 34 6 1 
Imgatcd land (hr) 0 cL54 1 62 
Net lrrigtcd lrnd (%) 0 162 23 5 
Mak d e b  (No./lO ha .. A 4 
d optntcd l ad )  1 I " 
Femak wrkerc (No.110 ha 
of opcnted land) 9 4 65 
J3ulloQ (pairr/lO ha 
d opmtcd Imd) 22 4.4 2.4 
o ~ ~ ~ e d  ash  (b/farm) 0 200 5m 
B o d g  lim$ from lnnitu- 
t i m l  agcncicr (Rs/farm) 1100 m 4800 
&&JI~ potcnjial from 450 600 loo(, 
InfomI (RsIfann) 
k & i t &  (abdutc , 
risk wenion roc[ficicnf ) 0.001345 0.0009973 00001141 
F a n s  rrprcscnted (%) 51 33 16 
Cultmled land rcprrrentcd (%) 21 40 39 
1. amount that the lamer -Id k able 10 LM fm the p m o u  
agrvltunl year and that n w M  be milable for spending . farm p d u -  
r i .  
2. ma is a sbon-rnn ban en by t ix  agricultunl bank na~ iona l~d  
bank or r village mopcntivr. A mudmum of L W h  for d e n d  rmp. 
whicb is the potential highut, hrr becn mentioned hen. 
3. Informal source8 include moneylendes, byln-men, relatit& end (An&. 
4. 0.M fro. a l u s  of pnvl risk mDl. mfficknu and diribuIwnaI 
~ l u  obtriaed by Binninpr (1980). 
Tecltnoto~ Oprio~~s Md Eco11011tic Poticy for u'y101td A& 
I 
mALY SlS OF CONSTRAINTS IN 
TRANSFER OF DRYLAND 
TECHNOLOGY: AN OPERATIONAL 
RESEARCH EXPERIENCE' 
N.K. Sanghi and T. Vishnu ~urtby" 
Abstract 
To  critically evaluate the improved technology developed by the 
pilot deve4opmcnt projm undu farmers' mao~emeot  condition^ 
the AU India Coordinated Reswch Project for Dryland Agriculture 
(AICRPM) conductd opcrationd research at Bmgalorc, Horhiar- 
pur, Hydcrabad, I n d m ,  and Ranchi. W c  a third of the research 
recommendations wuc found~o be unsuitable, half the remainiog 
practices were higbly profitable. 
Adoption of the remaining pradices, which showed an additiond 
return of 100 to 200% 0x1 investment, war affccted by institutional 
and operational constraints. These wcrc: inadcquatc 
Iabour/bullody default in the repayment of l o w  camplsx prae- 
dura for obtaining credit, improved seed not being available in lime, 
' hcsmd at tk lSAE/ICRlS4T/AlCRPDA Seminu OII Techndogy Optiom 
and fa D+nd Apculture: Potentirl and Challenge', 22-24 
A g u e  1983, ICFUSAT e n - .  Runcknr. A.P.Jnd'ir 
'* Senior Scientiu flniaiog and Enension) an4 Senior Srienllrt (ORP), mpec- 
tivcly, M tnd* Coordinated Rrsurcb PIojea for DrylaDbAgiculturr. HydemW. 
